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•1-
1, imoBWfioi 
Sj»t©a» o-f differential dqtiatloii# of the typ© 
 ^tAls,?) §£ ss -A Cx.y) 
at2 dt 
i ia)  
.i  ^s-H-^ Cx^ y) 
tt^  dt 
often a3?lse la f>yoijl«aa in dyn«iies, la aoeorianee wltJa tb© 
»otati©ii for partial der-iTatiw® ®i^ loy®«i thro-ugtomt thi® 
papey, Jl C3E*jI d«not© th,® partial d©3?i¥atiires 
^ J 
of w£^  respeet t© x .and y •r®sp#etlv#ly» la som# 
oases th© fmjetiona /l'|x»y)| and hme 
iiseoatiiiaiti®®'at ©©ftain points of th® xy-plan©# Sine# 
tlie eoaditioias neeessary fop th# @®t&tolislm«.nt of th® 
#xl«t@aeo th«sr@m^  ee&se to hold at imeh points, th®y ar® 
0all©d singular point® of syst«m of differsntial ©qua-
tioas# la some eases a traasfomation of.mriabl®s will 
giv® a n©w system of differential equation,# ©qaivaleat t© 
1 Ino©* 1, Lm OMiBftry differential ©^ nations. London, 
LoBgaaBSf &mn md do# Iktd, 1927* p* 11*12* 
lait original system bmt witiiout ona ov nor® of thes® singular 
points* Hhat is,, ,tbe new ©qwations will possess soltitioai 
at points eorr®»poa<iiag to pdints ©f diseontiauitj for.th® 
first tyatea, -Hils proe^ ss of r«aoviiig singular points is 
known as ®r@gularlzatton#" 
1 elassleal ©xsapl© of "regtil&riiatlon® la the remoTing 
of th® singular points arising from collision in the system 
of differential ©qmatlons for tli» restrioted problem of 
1 three bodl©®». Eegmlarisation fsr that problem was first 
earried omt b^  L®vi-Civita^  and D, Blrtttoff.^  eonslderabl# 
progreaa in the solution of that celebrated problem was- dw® 
to the regularlisatlon of th® -sjBtm of <iiff®i^ ntlal ©qiiation®. 
In this paper regmlariaationi of other sjateas of 
®<pationa of the tjp® (1,1) by ©ert&in traniformatioas is 
shown. Siis 1® aeeoapliahed first hy presenting soma of 
S. Dm Birkhoffi original work on this subject, together 
with that of Ij&Tl-Givlta, &©» regular!aations on similar 
sy0t©a8 of differential equations are psrfomeci by traa»» 
fowiatlons of th® type ©aplojad bj and Birkhoff, 
B^irkhoff, CJ. B# reatriote-d ijroblea of thr©® 
bodias, fiendieonti d®l Sireolo Matenaatieo di Palermo. 
391 269* 1915'» 
%bid., 275-276. 
3ibld., p. 276-277. 
Finallj, ia Cl»l| Is set @c|iial to J|; # wliea?® 
jp® 
T 9 n1 4- • A stMj la laad© to datemiia® TalTies of 
k k m funetlona of n, sniM tkat tha transfofraatien i » w 
will repalaflE© tim 8f»tem of differential equations, where 
z = x + iy. 
II, aiOTLlBIElfl6» OF iCpAflOIS OP lOTIOi'OP TM 
ISSTBlC'fSD TIOBM OP THSEl' BODISS 
Sie rftstrleted prohlem of three, bodies glfas rise to 
a sy®t®a of differential 0qm.afcioa8^  
» 2 ^  ;_a^ CE,y) 
dt^  at 
wSi®r« 
-^ -(1,7) s i [a -^ )rf+y,r|]^  1, -1-^  , 
ana 
i?X 5 \1 Cjc 4- t « nT^  + 1 ., (2*3) 
p, 271., 
By fflxiltiplyiag the first equation of  i2*X)  by 2 ^  and 
the aeeoud by g adding and Integrating, on© obtain# th® 
Integral 
whsr® s d@aot©» length of ar© to th® asy-plane and C Is a 
eo'Bitant of int#gratloii» 
fh0s©,©qmatioBS d©fin© th® aotion • of a particle P 
with eooMinates iK^ j) and of Inflaiteslmal laass lying In 
th© ssffl© plan® with two bodl@s S and J* ®i© two. bodies-S 
and S rotate posltlwly in 'eifeles about their eomioii eeater 
•of gravity 0, fflad attraet each othtr and P by th® I^ wtonlan 
ln¥©r®-e squar© law.. It 1® asstaaed beeamse the mass at P 
is Inflaitesiiial that f @xer%B ao • InfItaeuee on th® ao'tions 
of S SBd 'fli® tinlts ara ©hosea so that the masses of S ' 
and Jf ar®^  and 1 r©sp®oti¥®ly, while th© dlstaaee 
from S to J", th® iasg^ ar wlO'Oity of S and .J, and th© 
gravitational constant redtte® to unity* 4 system of ree--
tangular' coordinates i.s lntfodii«@d, aovlag with th® two 
rotating bodl#s sueh that th© origin Is at 0, and th® x-axls 
la along th© 11a© SJ» Th© tim© Is indl©at®d by t. 
Qn& CBXk se# that th® lystea of ©quatloas C2.tl) is not 
defined whan Z 0 or when r^ * 0, tttes© values oecur 
fig. 1, Si® z-pl&n® for tb.© restrletsd 3'-bodj problem# 
wbmnermv P has a eolli®loii with ©Itlier J S. 
th® use of a suitable traasfowatlon of vaylables, 
Iisvi-Oti'lta. obtained a new of ©•timtions squlmlent to 
tli© oyiginal sjstea tor Inatanti of non-oollisloi:i but wiilch 
was defiaed men at on® of %h» slngulaFitl®®# • fhat ii, h® 
•"iPegtAlarlssd'* th® aquations at on® of 'thm aingiil« points, 
BirWboff obtained a slngl# transformation wMeh regularised 
tb® ©quations at both th« alagmlar points, trans-
fomations will b© dlsetitstd lat#p in tlais seotion# 
A* Ti?an®fomatloa of Equation® of a S@rtal» 
Ooiisidl«r til® lystaa ©f eqiiatloas 
fhis .system is a generalization of <2#1) md reduoe® thereto 
for A S 1., Consider with ©qmatlons (2*5) th® triply la-
finite i@t of solutions for which 
Suppo#© A «ad U ar# analytle fuuetlons of z and y, and 
2U>0 throughout toa® hounded r®gl©n S of th® xy-plan®, 
Transfom the &hov« system to an «qmlml®nt third order 
iysttm by letting 
4 s; ar# twa d^ , 
d% 
Tl» following relationships sre then ohtalnads 
d^  , 2 AC3c,,y) dx - tL M  C - P - P - —  «  
dt^  dt 
(2.51 
® 2II(x,y) (2.6) 
to s f2UCx,y5 eos 45 
If • 
|y s »lH 4 (2.8) 
ii 5 . 2ACx,j) ^ %eog cf> 
S O i X g j )  ' 
®ie ©limlnatloa of th© variable t from th©s« eq-uatlons gives 
wh®r© otaviouily K represents the ewrvattire of th« solution 
eurv# of th© aysteai of diff®TOintial ®qu&tloa«« fh« third 
©qiiation may b© thought of as an i»triniiic ©quation of th© 
curves of motion of the partlol# P» 
low introduce th© normal derivative along the ourve. 
to g ms 4 
S 4i ; * gA{x.y ) ^  ^W3E®tn^  + %eQ8 
 ^ <iwc5^  2^ C35:,,y) 
assmlng ttm po^ sltlT© norm&l Is oriented with respect to 
the positive tangent m th# positlir® y-axis is oriented 
wltli respect to th© positive x-axis. Sine# 
it follows that 
• 0QHfid®r a tran»fomati©ii from the a-plan® to th© 
w-plsn© defined hj 
whsr® js » m +- Ijp w s « -i- iv, • and ft*) i® sun analjti© fuae-
tioij Qf w» fo tran»fo» tli® integral eiirves of th© original 
system of se-eond-ordtr differential equations, on© traii#-
forai tiie iutrinsi® ©cpation found fro» th® emrvatur® aad 
obtitia# th® pair o-f t®e©jtid-oM®r differential ©qmatious 
eqiiiiralent to th® traasforaed ©urvattir© ©quatloM, 
Suppose interior to the region 1 is ©arried bj 
til® triB,sfGrmatio» iZmtO)  In  C%*Vq) will li« 
interior to a new region l' ©©rrespondlng to s by th® trans«f 
fomation, ®i« aaaljtie mrfm tlirougli CaE^ tJ©) in B 
is ©arried over int© an analytic emrve through 




m  s  f ( w }  ,  (2.10) 
angl© im Sie w-plan-© cowespojidlng to la the i^ plaue# 
faklag fcb© argraisn-fes of thm second ©qmatlon of {2.«10) on# 
obtalas 
a arg f*M-t ^  . (2.11) 
Al#o 
da 3 f' (w) I dsj^  aai dn « |f'(w)| dnj • (2.12) 
BiTtli#iaor« 
log f*iw) # log |f'{w)| + 1 ax% f'Cw) , (2,13) 
and if s and m &en&t® two .arbitrary autmlly ortJiogonal 
dlrsetioBt, tin# Csaehj-RlSB-ann tqu&tioas 
ju Js 
glTO# 
log lf*(w) l  m m ^ f'lw) .  (2.llf) 
Ji3  ^
®i.®r©f0r« 




Ha® applleation of {2«ll4.) .gl¥®s , 
a z i£ . J, iOB W . (2.16) 
JS c^ R 
SolTlag for  and using tli® ammnd eqtaatloa of (2*9) 
J s 
obtftliss 
- 22. + 1 ^ log 1 . i ^  log |f'(w)l^ . (2.17) 
<="> •{2U 2 an 2 c)n 
B©..ekM© of ©qmatloBS ( 2»12), {2.»1?| maj be written as 
1 ^. 
lf*(w)| {eO if'(w)|2 
(2.18) 
y l  . . 1  ^  l f * { w ) l ^  ,  
,  g  j f * C w ) l  c ) a  
or 
. ) » =  -  2 A l f ' t » ) l ^  ,  1  ^  g  l f ' ( w ) l ^  .  ( 2 . 1 8 * )  
-"x STvTP 2 
Blis Is th# lutriaale ©quation of th® transformed 
curve® of motion-. It 1® s©«n to b© precisely of th© saa® 
fora ai tli0 ©quation of •1^ ® original curves with, x, y, 
If I <3 f (w) I t 
I I I ^  
and 2!J(x,y) If • (w) I ' re®p©otlv9ly. Heme# th© curves of 
motion In th® w-plane will satisfy th© aystea 
•11 
4T  ^
§El+ lf*Cw) 1^  t [ttfey) lf*Cw)l , 
CT^  ar  ^
Mnm 'ds s |f*{w)|4»., 
(2»19)  
baling %33« iM'tegrsl. 
s t  ^. (2.20) 
®^i J 2 
its It', fg g \f*Cw)lV. «  ^ {2*21) 
at 
Iqm'tlons C2»19) (g^ aO) ©ould hmm l>©#n d©-rlTed 
dlTmtlj f3?os ©^ tiaMoas 12#^ ) md C2*6| taslag tb,© trans* 
fora»tioii % s JfCwi# However, fehi© aettiofi of traoafomii^  
th© intrlusle ©qtiatton of the enrf«a of motion Is mer® 
slmpl®# 
•is*" 
!• Leirl-Glflta*® Hegularlasafclon 
I,«¥l-»Cl¥lta*» p®gmlai»laatio.ii results from tii« trana--
fomatlo'ij 
z « tiw} ^yu -h , (2,22) 
which is ©{|mlirii,l©nt; to 
X »yc + 
(2 .22*)  
f « 2m * 
By this t3psn3fomati0% s Sy<^  la the s-plan# goes Into 
w » 0' in th© w-plan©, and z s. -1 in the s-plan© goes 
into w s ± i in tbe w-plan©t 
/ ty  
w-plane z-plane 
Pig# 2. Sis 2- and w-.pl«ie© tow th® re»tflct©4 
3-.bQd.y problem whan i 
I,®t S Uli * Iw - il, aad " |w + iL ®i@ii 
•» If*{w)|^  s I4.pl , C2*23) 
Equ.atloB» C2*l) ®ni C£«l|.) beeoa® 
wher# 
&!&. 8ff « dV *» O • 
df 
+ 6f® ^  ; iX® , 
2 " B 2 # 








Uadeif • ©^irl-'Giirita's tranaformatioa tii© point J goes 
into th#' origin In fe© w-pl«j«, Bilg pcjint is not a slagiilar 
point of tti® transfowet equations, howev©?, dm© to 
fg •  ^ • ^ oeetiartng in numsmtoi? of/X • ©i® point S 
in 1^ © 2-plane goes into the points 1^  and -1 in th& 
w-plaa@.,' but tties® ar® still slagiiiar points of ®qua-
tlons C2»2i|.)« Ba© total number of singular points in the 
Ik' 
w-plaa© for the tyaBSfojraed equations Is then tlir®©, tti« 
point at infinity and the two images of the point S* 
G«, Blridioff*'S legmlari^ ation 
BlrMioff mmove^  th® singularities at botii S and J 
with th© traniforaation 
This transfomatioB may also b® written in tb» form 
(2.25) 
wMch la ©qui^ alent to 
X m ICa - I  ^ u + i • A 
(2,2S') 
Hi® points z, ,5 -1 -h^  aad s ar® fixed points of 
this traaifomatloa. 
From (2«2i|.) one obtains 
g m yU. S5 (w •• yCt } 0 
^ 'TwTi-T/r 
a + 3. - A - {w -t- 1 -^AiV 
^ "wTT'^ g^/r 
M z gCw * a)Cw + 1 "yu) 
C2w + 1 . 
fh»n 
wh©f@ 
|f*(w)|^  s ff f I 
(f s >J (u )2 ^  ^2 
= >1 (m + 1  ^, 
f^ 3 S J Cu + i • 
Us© 
s I z - I 5 a f 2 
2 
Wxen one uses i2»27), C2»28), and (2.29)»the reiultant 
torm of (2tl) and (2»ij.) Is 
I Ulg dir - /if 
ff dT 
u 
d^  , 1 U12 dm 2 , C2.30) 
-h /ii\ s 2x1 




ll. ^  e f j  
+ 




fb® points w 9yx. .and w S •! , wMefe correspond 
to til© points z ®y^  and k 2 •»! -iy^  respeetlirely, are not 
singular points for the new syataa of aquations# Hence the 
©<|uatlons are said to to© regularised at thas® point®. Itoes® 
equations do have singular points at w » -tyU wlier© S 
0 and alao when w is infinite, Howewr, both of these 
*17* 
mimes eorrespout to z "being lnfliilt®» flw® the systaia of 
eqimtloiis C2»30) remain r©g\ilar as long a® ths partlcl® P 
li not rej0et«d'to Infinitj in th® g-plan®# 
-18* 
III* filGULlEIZ4fI0I OP OfHEB SYSTEMS OF EqUATIOlS 
OF SIMIMH Wm 
A. Squ&tlons 
In this section s@T®pal ®jst©ms of equations arising 
from applied problems will he regularlisdd toj th® metlioa 
d©seril>ed In tli® last seetioia#. Si® first of these will he 
a system of ©qmatlons obtained in a fundamental paper in 
celestial meehaales written In 18?7 by S# W# Hlll.^  Bi® 
equations are of th© foCTi 
a^.2dz,« 
V r^ J 
dt^  dt r^  
(3.1 ]f 
with thd known integral-
= 33£^ -^  1 - G . (3.1*) 
m  -  I -
1 Hillt §, W, l0»«aroh®® in the Itmar theory, iteerlean 
Journal of Matheaiatiea. Is ll|., 1878, 
whom r s \ • 
fh9S9 ©Qwatioa® mm nmn to b# of thm totm of (2#5) 
aa-d (2*61#• a# point at th© origla Is a singular point 
for this systsa*-
l»®t z s f Cw) • wMefe is ©fiTiif-tleBt to- x s  ^
and y s 1li#n lf' Cw)| ^ whem ^S + ir , 
tti® origin in til# s»*pliii© Is tr&nsfom«d into tlio origin 
in tti© w*plaii#» ®s© traosfo»0d ©qu&tion® ar® 
A . 8 f ^ ^  , 
cr® dT 
* , 2 1 (tt - V ) ^ 
2^  # ' 1 "  vt 
A ^ 8 f ® fe . (ji («2 - -,2)' 
dT 2 
t -4 » J. e- , (3.2) 
+ 3 in' 
2 
Ihe ateond mesbtps no longer liav© Blagalarlties fof T S 0, 
stad teisrefo®'® tai© ®y8te«'-©f ©qustloiis is -said to b© regular­
ia® d. 
At ttiia:. tia® it Is interesting to asBtloa a reeeat pap®r 
by Oataldo Igattlnelli*^  wM©li git'®® & more general set of 
A^goftiuelli, §t Sopra wa eaio d®l probl®ma r®str©tto 
<i#i tr© eorpi plh. gm@ral& di quello 41 1111 • Bollotino 
.Dellft Faioa© lat®aati©a Itallana. Ser* 3»8i 380-383.# 19S3» 
•20» 
©Quations foi* the prols3,@a tiaaa thos® given by Hlll« Hies® 
©qmatioos are of tli© fom 
 ^m ^  M, S • Ca^  + 2ii^ )E^ _ 3of Cg3g^  -
^^ 2 ? • 21 , 
(3t3) 
<1,^  ^  2n^ '  5 -^ o-X. -t-  ^• 
d% i»3 H 
with «a® integral. 
/^f-f S g ^gp  ^ la  ^ -
+ 4- ^  I^  » 1 3Ey^ ) ^  €?•• 
1 \ 2 y 
•Sb© valm© E Is a ©oastant., and r - • these ©quations 
ean be rsgulariEei th® traasfossaatioa z » wh@f« w « 
u + i'T* Sine® the ehang® of variables pradueliig regulariia-
tion is the saa© m that for Hill*® tqmations# it will mot 
b® shora in this paper# 
B« Iqmtioiis of. Motion for th® Bestrletei 
Probl«ffl of n-B©di®« 
1 C0aald®r the i»#stricst®4 probloa of n-bodies In whl&h 
1 
*Hinrieh#®iif flia llbi»atioii points iu an 
n-bod.j problea, itoeriean latheMaticsml Monthly# O^i 231# 
I9k3» 
»2X' 
n-l of th® bodies have equal mass and are fixed la. th® 
irertle®8 of a repilar {n^ l )«®id®d polygon, wMl© the nth 
body Is an Infinitesimal mass lying in the smm plane, 
whoa®- ttotlQH is laflue-need by th® ofcheii? n-l bodies, but 
which 1» mablo to exert any inflnene© upon them, fh® n«l 
bodies ar® assumed to attmet on© another aceoMlng to th© 
lowtonlan inveri© square law and to b® stating in a elrel® 
about their comiaon ©enter of aaas# Bie unit of mass is 
ohosen as th© sim of the masses of tli© n«l bodies, th© unit 
of diat&no© as th® distanc© from on« of thes® bodies to th® 
center of mass of th© other n»2 bodlos* and the unit of tim® 
a«n®h that th# angular 'reloelty of th® system is tmlty, 
& sjBtmm of reetangulsr coordinatei 1® introduced^  
liovlng with th® bodies s«eh that th© origin Is at the center 
of tl^  rsgnlar (n»l)-sidod polygon# x-axls is so chosen 
that for n eir@n, on® mrt&x of th® polygon lies on the nega­
tive half of th® x-ax,ls and if » is odd, such vertices fall 
on both, positive and negative sides of th© axis.. Hi® v®r-
tl0«® of th® .regular polygon ar® denoted by th®ir co-
ordin&t®3 by |i * l#£»««»#n«l)# and th« inflnlteslaal 
mass 2 wi!ii coordinates (x,y|,. 
Hi® equations of Motion of tha infinitesimal iaa.ss ar® 
dfx .  2 di » Jlj, . afi+zdxs-ay. (3.U 
dt^  dt dt2 dt 
with tli» integral 
-S/||\%/i£\^ . an-0. oV) 
fli# poteatisl jfuuetioa I\ ii of tfa® t^rm 
ii*»l 
fl « 1 T Frf . 2 
2(n - 1) na. L rf 
(3.S) 
where 
r| • {iL - •+ (y -  ^® 1#2#*»*#(» - 1) • C3.'6) 
lfe©n n s 3, this prsbl©® lis a special eas# of th© 
r@0trict®€ tJ30p«®-boiy protelea ©onai^ eTOd by Birkhoff luaji 
meationed earlier in this paper, Sia^ ® tba ragularisatioa 
of tii®s6 equations ©an, b® '©arried c»iit in ©metly th® s«® 
aamier a# wa« don©: at tMat tim®, ©»ly falmes of m sqiial to 
fsTir an4 greater will b© «oiiii€®r®d» 
By ttaiag & traatfowaation of tb© type employed by Iievi* 
Oifita, the «.qmatioaa eau be regialitrist-ii at on@ point, All 
thft oth®r glugttlur points go into doiabl® points by smela a 
traasfomatioa^  mad all th#s® dombl® points will b© aiagtil'sr 
points for tto.® n®* ««t of ©qttations. lowe^ er, by msiag 
Birkhoff*.# type ©f tranafomation twio© in sueeassioiii 
»Z3* 
one is able to otot&ln a set of equations regmlarlged at 
ttn"®© of th® slngTiltr points, ®ius, th© equations for tb.® 
four body probl®a ean b© eoa^ letely regularized. Before 
this typ0 of trari'Sforifflatlon Is shown, some proparti®s of 
tla© type of traofformation used by Blrkhoff will b@ 
@3taiili»®d. 
Suppose tJa© two points and gg with eoordlnates 
and respeetl-^ r^ lyt are to b@ th® fixed 
pQi.fits in going from the z-plaoe to th# w-plan®# fh® 
transformation ©quatloa woTild b« 
wh©r« z s 3E + ij and w * m + It# 
Let 2 with eo©rdinat©s i%tj} denote th® infinitesimal 
mass b@lng eoMldered in th®-s0 problsas#. Also, suppose 
with eoordlaat«s li®» In th© s-plan© and is not 
one of th® two fixed points. Imt 
whleh is ©qttlvalent to 
z s f(w) -  ^- '1^ 2 ( 3 . 7 ' )  
2w - (sj_ -h E2) 
^ 2 I2 . s \ z  ^  z ^ \  , {3.8) 
As was stated before, and ar® fixed points for 
th® transforation.. By thli transforation Zj go®® loto th@ 
two points ± \ {%j », w-plan®» L«t 
Wj s + NI C sj - ^ 1)^ 83 - * 
 ^  ^ (3.9 
Wj 2^  "* ^^ 3^ * ^ 2^  * 
X 
Pig, 3, fb© s-plftn« with tb® fixed points and 
of th® trskasfoni&tion ^  " ^ 1 - h " 
z « %2 - S2 y 
Suppos® w with eoordlnates Cu,v) In tlis w-plan® 
oorrespoiid® to th© p»lnt g 1» the g.-plan®» Let tfc© point 
i-(iS2_ 4- 2^^  w-plane be designated hj 
I.«t' 
>2$» 
C » Iw 5 U . 1^ 2 2 Iw -
(i » I w - w, i, f I s 1 w • w! I • (3.101 
sin©® rSJ U - and h j  eqm&ticm ( 3 * 7 * )  
 ^ % .8 tr ML , 








fig, if-t, Bi© w«.plaii® with th© fixed pdlnta and 
$52 of ti*anaf©»atlon ^  **• • /w * 




Sine© s Is - and 
r, = CL • (3-13) 
2^ 1 
J «•• j z •" zy) 
2: - 2:3 s (w •» <» w|) 
2(w - Wq) 
then 
**3 '• 3^^ 3 • (3*15) 
Also from ©i^ uatioii (3»?*) 
2 _ o 
f'cw) 5 (w ^  S;^ )(w •. 2ig) •(3.16) 
z iw ~ Wq)  
so that 
|f'(w)fsfM_ . (3.17) 
Tf! 0 
fhese relationsMps will "b# veiT* msefial In tli© problems 
about to be eoasidar®d» 
low oonsld#r tli® eas® t&r n « if., or ti^  restricted 




, 2 • -Qgt , 
dt 
-i- ^  M s » 
df^  at 
-f-
2 2/1- 0, 
/I S / 2 a t I (^ 1+ ^2 + **3 +i + I -f I 
*1 2^ ''3 
1^ * '* 
r| S /x + |\® y2 , 
• + (''+ * 
low l«t 
a 
g V3 iMs 
li» 1 £ 
3 0 
i +il' 
* - ^ 3 (3 







® «  n ^ y«  t  
2w . 
(3.31 ) 
Fig. $ •fh.® z-plaa© for th@. TOatrloted l|.-body protolea. 
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whep®. I! S :k -4- ly m& w S m -t- if. 
By this traasfowatloB froa the Biplane' to tAi.® w-plaa© 
aasd ai?® fixed points, and Zg s ^  £ tn th.® g.-plaii« go©a 
Into tb.® two points • *2 ±.2..\[1 wi - »2 *2(3 in th®  ^
3 5 
w-plan®# L®t til© polat w g 1 In tht# w«plan® toe w^ . Let 
fg = |w - WqU S |W -  ^ • *2'* 
f * s Iw -• w* I, and S U - s^L (3.22) 
Ulan from ©qmations I3»3.2)f C3«13)t (3»l$)-» suad C3.17) 
p2 p p* p2 
3^ 1 S Jxl. « 5 ' 2^  2 » S -Li » 
2^ 0 
f ' ( w ) | ^ ; ^ 0  .  0 . 2 3 )  
iTf! 
•fh# etqufttlons af soti©a he&ome 
is, z 
d? iff 
dT^  Trf dT 











Fig. 6, Hi© w-plan© for the restricted i|.-bo<iy problem^  
,31-
- X C 
i k !  
(3.aS) 
®i@s® ©qmatlons are regularized for C s 0 and C » 0, 
p2p2 ^ ^ 
du® to the factor  ^1^  2 -« fkm potet w « w^  la a singular 
'W 
point, sine® this 1® th© point at wMeli Qj • 0, 'Sfels point 
corresponds to the point at iiiflHity in tlm a-plane. low 
f 
w « Wg 'and w s Wg ar© also singular points, tout these mn he 
taken car® of by tJa® transformation 





2w • Cw« -I- wi) 
(3.26*) 
*2 ®2' 
l y y .  Ilia substitution of thm values for 
Wp and w« gifep 
W » B i t )  «. S ^ ' ^  J  *  
z f  - t  
(3.26") 
By this transformation froa th© w-plan© to the^  /-plan® 
•3,2-
i 
Wg and Wg ar® fla:©€ poliits# fiae point a ^  goat into tia© 
two poist® r • 1 4- and f s 1 « i{% • fh© point 
 ^ 1 ^  ^ i'^ 1" go#® into tfct® two points - 1 -f-
il,:,.;,,,!. I md f* ^ 1 2 (3 , fi" * 3 !• Also w • « 1 .^ ,.,i...{l 







 i%' ,„ >[3'-
3 
.1 £• 
I^ t I 'Hlf /r% «# ** Ja « Also let 







i;. f;i. hg " - *2' * " 1-'^  " *2^ ' 
3^ ** If - fji. ^  5 I/- fjl. 
'  ' ! ' •  
(3.27) 
froa aquations (3tl2|.# (3«13)# C3.l5)» aad (3#!?) 
I  ^ I O 
fo S ^ 2^  t (t 2  ^» fl g ^ 2 
a% . .0% 21ao ai, 0 
I • , 2. *2 
G s . and ® s *^ 2 
2ho 
(3.28) 
©i® dliffeyential ©quatlon# aay now to® .written 
-33-
i i ! | . H i * - n r .  7 
2^^ *2^ 2^ *2 2^ »2 . _ 
d5a 4-i]_.riT . 
8h^ -\V dT \ 
{3.29) 
with th® integral 
•+-





+ 8lioli^ li^  O.30) 
j i6to|hQ t^«  ^
lflith®r the hjt-s nor th® h^ Js ar# singularitiea for 
liiis s®t of equations., Oi© mlws of  ^that aak® olth@r 
% - n  
h^ ,. h^ , or h^  equal to zero are singular points for thia 
set of ©qmatiottsj however,, thaa© corresfoad to th® point 
at infinity in th® ss-plan®#, Tt@ae ©quation® then are 
regularized for all flnit® points In the z-plane.. 
-fi/c 










Fig. ?. ate J -plan© for the r'estr'ieted l^ -bodj problem.. 
••35* 
1^  eliminating tli# variabl® w fe#tw©.®n the two trans-
foraatioiis z itnd w g 5 the traBSfomation 
cW ^  £ 
3 
J  .  hft 2fo) i / - H  2 / o ) ( f  +  afo )  
M f -  fo x f -  ?: ) ( / - / : >  
(3.31) 
is obtained, fhls would b® th© t^ anafematlon goiwg dlreetly 
-rertlees of an ©quilatafal triangl®# 1!hi» l.s also time tor 
•fia,® use of these transforaatlons repeatedly will not eom» 
pletely regularii® th® s#t of ©-(jiaatlons for n 5 5. However, 
toy usiag this traasforaation twie© on »u©h equations^  &s was 
Just don#, one is abl® to regularly® th® ©quatioas for tto*®©, 
of th© ilng«lariti«s that ©xistod ia th® original z-plane, 
fak© the ©as# for » • 5^  fh® ©quations of motion ar® 
from th@ z-plan© to th© i^ -pl&ii@. 
It Is interesting to note I,, f*. and are the 
Si© other two »®ts of value a / w* f V V 3' 
0.32) 
with th® Integral. 
|^ + /||f I S-Tl - 0 . (3.32') 
wher® 
-Tl = iK + Tj + r?+ rf + _2 _^2 _2V '3*33) 
ffcie use of a ajmbollsa similar to tb.© oas© for a « i|. 
gi¥©s ^ 1 ^  I ® " ®il » 2^ * U - Sg), r^ . « ) z;  ^ |, and r|^  « 
] z  - z ^ \ ,  whar« s l,» ig • • Zj s - |i, and" 2|^  « 
7 
2. (4-^ ) —^y Z + 
y/.(i) 
a 
Fig, 8# ISi® z-plan® for tti® restricted 5«.bodj probl#ia» 
•37*' 
U t  
^ • I 1 
whlcb, i® equivalent to 
%  » f i w )  « 
' I ^ 
•-^1' 
m . • y 
W 
2w 
( 3 * 3 k )  
( 3 . 3 k ^ }  
•ffite points and are flxsd points "bj this trans­
formation. Hi® point ^ go®s into tli® two points in 
th® w-plane, *g s «id Wg s "" 
S5|j_ « ^  transforas into th® two points ^  ®tnd 
Wi* S5 3(1 -
\' i 
L®t 2 Iwl, = iw - E|_l , Pg s Iw - Wgl, fg 
P 5 |w - ^ S Iw - Wj I , and f.* 5 | w w - Wgl, 
fhaja lf*(w)|2 s fl(f , 5 ^ , 
pp. K 
and ri S ' k^li . It inirtiiitiwiiiMiifc 
» r s ^  
2p; 2f; 
i^L 
2 P G 
lh@ ©qtiatlons of motion baooai# 
p2p2 
d^m Si - 1 as s /I* 
2 AT 
+ i 3» s XL* 




with th® integral 
'al) + • 
_a^ 
•h I 
P2 -f ---4t i- -%? -i- — 
n jz a Wk, J 




fli®s0 6spati©a» a]p© j^egularized in &© w-^plan© at 
w s md w S whieh -eor^spoiad to s S «und z S in 
th.© 2*plais«» Bi© ©quatloas ar© not regiilarlzQd. for w « 0, 
that Is for 5 0, Eowevert - this eorr®spoMs to th© point 
at infinity in tb.© 2»plan©« 
mw let 
w • 
• Wi ! - J %y 
fhis Is equivalent to 
w » g (f) = Jl 
2 / • (wi, + w,*) 2 f -
(3.37) 
(3.37') 
fh® points and me fixed fey this tran«forraatloii, Tim 
point s ^  i ia th© w-pl.an® goes into 2 -f^)i 
and * ^2 4- 2i)l In th« /-plaa@s w » 0 go«s into th® 
two points /^g^iand (^s^^iiWg goes into the two 
points /g •; -3C1 " f2) + 6{"l - mud t* s 
*3(1 *. >ri) ** 6^1 *- I *2 tJa?i«i.sfoiTOa to Ig -
^ III 
-JCX -h nTI) + 6Hi -t- >12 and s *1CI ~ 6>f3. +>12 f and 
' ''' 'l|^ ' "' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ^" '' ' t|, 
Z 1 traasfornis to g |^{»i+^l-2 + 21) and • 
1('*1 • "^••• 2 •+" SK 
4 « l f -  =  g . 4  =  i / - t ' l .  
J g  '  I/- /jl' J g °  if'* ® "  /ji' 
® I J"* \l* Po»•£4i9.» (^1 -
2-^0 
s -isiz. > f' s « (3 = :^2ii • (1 = 4k- • 
^^o 2^o 2^0 H 
f^sjL. ls'(f)Pr ill 
^ 24> CF o ^-^0 
f!h« equations of motion b®oom# 
»2«2/}*2 
iMIIHHIiaM  ^  ^ •WWlMiMlllll'IIIWilHHH lilU<gWli|afi»IWpil 




wltii til® Integral 
C3,38) 
<lf\^ OMWWIA I < 
df/ ^ 





1 , 1  . 1 . 1  
2F5 ITFF' Izin +7??^ 
-ipj 
C3.39) 
Bi® abov® «qmtloas are regularised for all values In 
th® r -plane exeept thos® for wMela 
„/// 
and Xg ar® ©qual to a©ro, and also th® point at infinity in 
th@ ^-plan®. Th® value® J,*^, Jt^* aad being ©q^ual to 
S50ro oorresponds to r^ S 0 in the z-plaB#. fia® quaatltl®» 
J-Qt -^o* tqmal to aero and th® point at Infinity 
in th« ^-plaii© all ©orrespond to th® point at Infinity in 
%he gwplaa®:,. Heae#, th© ©quatlons la tli© J-plaa© ar« 
»gttlarlgo4 toT all ©o^r^spondlag ftnit® polntif In the 
%*'plme with th© one a»#ptloa Sg • ^Th© point a 
. 3 in til® 2-plaae es'i'i'sspoads t© tli® fow points 
6ti ^ 
jg, ana Jg In thi« /-plane* So f'a^tli@f i^egularisatlon 
would to© •aecoiaplisiied by r«p®atiiig tlie iis« of tii« Blrkhoff 
type transfoinaatian itolch keaps two poiatt in tJa® plan® 
fl»d» 
®i# ©limtaatlon of w to@tw#®a tiie two trsmsfom&tiois# 
^ 2 li* and w s gl'»'@s 
•"•"li •• 2 f . I 
16 » XBf t $kf M 
TTJFJfFjf 
f M »  i s  th© transfofaatlea going dli*®et:lj tmm the z-plan© 
to tfa© l-plaj3«. 
It was Just siidwa that the ®qaatlo«® of motion for 
reitrietoi probl^a of fim bodies ©otild be rQgulari«®d for 
UareQ of It® four singularltl©#* It will sow be shown that 
the general ©qiiatioas of «otlo» for th© restricted n-body 
problem ©an be r@gula^lig©«i for thr®® of Its a-l singularities, 
wher# a |
fh© ©qumtioni of motion are 
2 Hz n 
 ^ aflk 
dt 
dt^ dt 
with, .th.® integral 
wh®r© 
H«»4. 
^ - anrr-rr Mi + It ) ' 
ani 
r| a (I - xj,)2 + (y - . (3.1t2') 
As before let ss + iJjj, "bhi® position of th© body 
witli infinittslmal mass be loeatsd at s s x + iy. 
First writ® th® poteatial fuaetion lia tli© Qj^anded foimt 
-Hl S 3. /'rf -f •,, + rf + ., • + r| + .. • +- rj . *. 
2 (n -  1) V ^ 
2 
^n-l + -^ + *** + -E-1- •••-f + •*• + 
^1 % 
4— . A • ) 
!I5ie tFaasfonaatlonii will b® ehogeu so that th® ©•quafeloa® 
will hB regularlaeii for thorn mlues wtiioh correspoQd to 
0, i?|, s 0, mA S 0 in tb# 
Wot the first transfoimatioia let 
g • 2- /w • 
JL g, 
Hi * y W *"* 
whleh la equlTOl^Bt to 
(3.to> 
= .  »  f  ( w )  .  , 1  
Z m -  ( z j  +  z ^ )  
Wrom t&e last equation 
s |w » gjHw * 
2 - *<"3 + »k'] 
low Zj and gjg ai»# fl»d poiati going , fi»Qs th# z-plau# to th« 
«.plan« by this tranaroraatlon. •fte point In the 2-plaae 
will go to two f©i»ts#^ aaj «€ ' in tJa© w-plaji© whar© 
i:,®t ^ U - • 1* • w^l* aa4 Wq s Ifaj + 
Them |r*|w)p s , Mio x'j s fr , • fl, , and 
^ o .  K .  • 2^, 
a 
.ii4-
th© ©qtiation® of aotlon becoat# 
sh. - s-a„ 






4- ^  lE S-O-^ 
^ ^pf ^ 
C3.ii.55 
with tiJ.® liitegral 
(M) - '  ( 3 . k 5 ' )  
whey® 
# 
-n s 1 -  ( f i ^ i ^  + « • •  +  f j - t -  • • •  +  
+ fBfm^+ •••+ ^Llfn?l)+ ''•'o^-^ + "* 
, 1 
~ 




- I f  •  
2 • • J JT 
k ^mm 
2^2 
For th« a.«eoB<i transfoTOatlon l@t 
/h . 
T 
w w w. a I T 
(3-4^) 
C3,i^7) 
wMcIa is equlfal@at to 
" s b(J) TT— rr • <3.47') 
•S * ("au + m ' a' 
low aat Wj^ arm th® fixed points In ttiis ©ase. Bi® 
points W|j md in th@ w-plan© g© to th© double points f^p 
aad r@sp@etivelf In tii» /'•plaB®, wli©3?« h m, 
Let « 4"^% + * 1  ^ ' 1 
® 1^ -^hl' |f- -^liL men I gUhl ^ 
uT 
# fL • 4s— » » fl s -^iJh wher® 
2 -i^ 2 Jq 2 
H A 
h / m, ana " •'hJb. where h / m, 
®i© ©quatlon of motion hmom9& 
dl^ 8 J-o ^ 
A, d =< 
O.W) 
with tb® integral 
(iir - (1^ ;  ^ o.W) 
## 
2 (n 1) I 1 ....A4K ... 
^-^t^k^-l- ••• + ^  * * * ^  n-^l n^X 
I 
+ I -t^H,,;, + • *• + + • • • + __i^+ (3.1|-9) 
«i« ^ J|» ^ 
1 
2t i7 2 
 ^  m ». m-f-
XX -I ,i' ,i" ,i'", a-l a-i n-l !!•] l6lVV"'^ 
®its s®t of' ©qmattons is now f^gularized at tJb.® points 
that eorresDondi to tla® ^pointS' Z|»- 'Meii la th# z*plm.®m. 
The si'ttgmlarl'ti®# still ©xi'st at ^ os@ pcjlata that eorr-espoiKi 
to Ejji,. whsre li ||, J, kj,. »#: in s-plau©*. ®i© sqmations alsO' 
h&fm »ia.g\ilaritt©» whme-£^^$^, or_^, Q W® equal to How-
evefi, tli©s« mitrmpond to tli® point at infinity in tia© z-plam*. 
If. Kmmmumiow$ IM IHIGI WM imisFoimTioi 
z « mj m Bwwim 
M tMs s«etlois til© sfstem of ©.qaatloBS 
A ^ 2 A<x,y) s • ,.»3c. , 
ifl + 2 A |3£,|-) i* S .. ny. 
^ dt^ dt r®-^2 
with th® integral. 
(4.1) 
at)'' (^) (if) ® J " ° (i(.a') 
will fe® ©o»sid©s»©d, alOBg with th« transfosmation z « f Cw) s 
w^, to d®t@.raiii® ¥altt®i of k for whieh the tapau-afoimation 
will mgulmlsm th® systtm* In th# abov® equations s 
3J.2 ^  equations ar® of the type eoasidered ia 
Seetioa II whey© /lC%y| « ^  - ,• «2£ , and 
^4-2 
-^•w s ny • Si@ abo¥© system 'of ®qua.tio»s is not defined 
^ "'^.n+a • 
when T s 0 for faiuea of n eeat&ined in the iister¥alf 
•2 < n < 0, aiid » > 0» 
By %iie trangforaatiou a a t * a«d tf*(w)l^ it 
whej?® s 4- v^* fh© differential ©quatioas 
o&n th&n be writt@a 
dfu .  as a kf fa -  gP°* 
dT ,p3Qk-2l£+2 
u 
J? #1? ^ 
2 • or 
(l|..2) 






.. ^ of 
'iik»2i:+2 (i|..2') 
If n S' 2# th© 0xp-oii«at nk »• 2k + 2 is 2f and tii© atoo¥© 
equations ooiild not b® regularized by the type of transforma­
tion being eonsldered* 
low ®xamln@ aquations Cij.«.2) for thos© values of n for 
whieh n> 0, but n 2» o-quatlons will certainly ho 
> 
regularized if th© two condition® ok • 2k + 2 «• 0 and nk s 2 
^ar@ satisfied* fir®t of tiies© glv®» 
k !5 
2 - n 
(14., 3) 
If n  > 2 f  t h e n  k womld be negative, and tli© seeo-ai ©ondltioB 
would raot b© satisfied* flierefor© ttiis olioic® of k will not 
i»0g«lax»ia® thos® ©quatlons for 'wMeh n>2* Eenm oialy thote 
values for wMeh 0< ii< 2 will b© oooslderad, 




1 8A f " d¥ 
" mmmm 
W2 a-f TS 
8a mmrnmm -f-
.3 At-
it , \l - of 
(2 - n)2 





( k * k )  
with th© integral 
''aaf + /iif s _ 
d-fj (at; (2 • B) 
li (2 - e 
fbr th@8® ®c|uations to be regularized 2n I 2 or n 1* 
2 « a 
lone® on0 is abl« to regul^i^e tb.® #quatioQS witb. tb® 
transformation z » for falmes of n in tb« interval 
1 5 n < 2 where k is detewlned by equation (l|.»3)* 
Example t 
fftk® th@ system of equations 
Z A ^ m  .  _ 2 x .  2 =  -  - 2 2 ^  .  ( 1 ^ . 5 )  
dt 2r«/2 dt^ dt 23P'^^ 
with %h@ integi^al 
(t)' + (Sf ( k . ? ' )  
Sine® 1 < fi< 2» elioos# k by ©qmatlon C4*3) to to® k S If# 




. 32 Ay y l6 
41^ iT •' 
^ 32 r^A ia. s - I 
r? dT L 2 ^ 
^ + /m\^ S i6ca * 
i d  .  
p)' ^  (^3T^ 
fills last syat®®. is now regtilarl^dd at tl» origia. 
Another method f o r  €@t«miaing k  will b® gl¥©n» Con* 
®id©r the rigiit hand m&vfyer of tii# first equation of (i|.«2} 




2 2i-nk ->- gk ^ 
II |U + -r J 
wlier® til© constant ||^ fea® been drepptd# In tM® eas® tii® 
©Qiiatioas af© regularized if tiie two eonditioas 
nk - 2k + l|. I 0, sad k 2 
•51-
ar® satl0flM, 'Hi© firat of th&m gives 
2 •  n' 
Ci}-9) 
for n < 2# and 
ik*%0) 
for a >2. Howevert if a >2* k must b# asgatlv© and Ida® 
second ©.ooditlon of is not sstlifl«d» !Sims, the equa­
tions are not regularized for tranafomatlons of tMs typ# 
when n>2*- Hen©#, tli« iBVeatlgatiea will b@ restricted to 
thos® values for whleh 0<»<t# For all values of n in this 
interval, tli© seeoisd ©ondltioa sf Cl|.*8) is true. fh®r®for®, 
equations and (l|., 2'). ar# regularized with tii® trao.a-
formation z Z w wh^n k is ehosen by Cl|.«9i for all values of 
0 < tt < 2. 
lacamial® t 
0oasld©r tb® systen of equatloaa 
i k a i )  
with tb® lnt®griil 
*52< 
H@r© n 5 §* mterminins k by equation C4*9)» ii: ® 8# H«ae® 
J 
let z s f(w) s Then r = ^®/3 |f' (iir)|2 s ^  
••&© transfomed equations ar© 
« ^10/3 
5^ 9 iT 9 
? 10/3 
dt^  9 <rr 9 




- s f  5 ) 
10/3' 
(lt.12) 
with the integral 
2 
^(2^^ - 0 (!t..l2') 
This 80t Gf ©cjuationa Is BOW r@gtilarls#d at tia® origin* 




wife to® integral 
g 2J?® - C , H- (li..l3*) 
mh&r® s 31^+ 
fhis Is th® saia® sjstea of ©qmtlons as and (i|..,l*) 
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wli®r0 1 s 
Iqustions (i|.*13) (it..#13*) hmm no' slagwlorltlns when 
M i 2« Sua ©{patiQus will b© lawstigated for ©• < 1< 2« 
•Rils would b® tli« same m -2 < n < 0 f&v ©quatloass (1|.,1) and 
Ci|.,l*)* fhls last »©t Is not r«gmlaris@d at th® origin for 
0 < 1< 2, lak® %im transfoni&tioii 2 « fiw) » ftoea r 
and If'Cw)!^ s  
fb,® transformsd ©qu&tloas ar« 
i!u . 8 ^ ©f' 
1 
.,^2^ i.T 4T 
(it. lit) 
with th®. Integral 
Since 0<1< 2, th«s® aaw equations ar® now r@gularla«<i at 
tti©' origin# Bms, it lias 'been Bhown tli»t equations {li.#l) 
and (^.1*) eaa to© r©gmlariK®d lay various tom&- of tia® trans-
foiroatlon S5 « for ifalm@s of n Iflmg in the intervals 
•2< n < 0 and 0 < » < 2. If for m * 0# oa® eoasiders 
_O.Cx;»j) ® 1#-^xCx»y) s 0, aad-i^yC3E,,y5 5 o, m»n th« 
original equations Cl|.»l) and liav® no siagmlariti®© 
-54-
Mid ar© salt to to© U&mm ©n® ean regularly# 
«quatl0ii,a Ci|.»l) «id (k*l*) for all vslii«s of •2<a<2 with 
k tlja traasfomatloB z S w hj usteg feh© proper value of k* 
f. SUIMAEY 
0®F%&lii types 0f systems of diff@i»©ntial equations of 
til® fom 
haire bs®a regtilarlzed In tMi paf©r« ®ie regularligatlons 
by botti i;r®fi«0itlt.a and Blrkboff for tlie equations of motion 
In the restricted problem of tlire® bodies wer« di»©uas©d« 
Hill's ©qiiatloiis arising In a problem of eelestial 
aechariles wsr© of th.# fora of ©quattoos C$•!)•» TMa Bystem 
of equations has on© siiigial«r point and was r@gularli2©d by 
a transfome-tlon • similar to thtat used by L©¥i-ClTlta* iSa® 
©qtuatlons of aotion for the restricted problea of n-bodi®s, 
for n I k, were regularised for tlir©@ of tiielr singtalar 
points by using tranfforaations of th« typ© employed by 
Birldioff' two times In ®tioc®ssioa. For » • If th« systea was 
©aapletely regmlarlsed, sine# thsre wer© only tbre© alnguler 
points. 




In Se&tion It the syst©» of eqwtlons 
, 2 A(*,y) dj: s . . 
m 
Z> (X.y) - . JL. . 
dt® <lt 
with th© integral 
(5.2) 
(5.2') 
was ©OSSiderati. It was detemiaed that tfansfoTmations of 
th© typ® a s 1^ would rsgularls© ©qiiations (5*2) for values 
of a In tih& intoi'val -2 < n < 2 when th® proper ©hole© of k 
was ma4®t It was ihowi that on© should ohooa© k s 2 when 
•2 < » < 0|, and k 2 k for 0 < a < 2# Ihil© this seleetioa 
• 2 n 
for values of k regularizes ©.quations iS^Z) tor all values 
of u in tha interval -2 <n < 2» ther® is a better ehoic© for 
k if Q Is in interval 1 4 » < Wh&n n Ilea in this 
last interval,, ohoos© k hj ©cpiation which gives 
k - • 2 Sxarapl®® using these tr&naformatlons in removing 
aingxilarities in sy®t«»® of <ilff@r©ntial equations of th® 
tjp© (5,2) have "been given*-
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